Inclusive Education

Provide leadership opportunities

A suggestion for implementing the strategy 'Build a culturally responsive environment' from the Guide: Pasifika students

Includes:

- Cultural leadership
- Foster buddy systems
- Language buddies
- Grow leaders
- Foster student leadership
- Useful resources
Cultural leadership

O le ala I le pule, o le tautua.

The pathway to leadership is through service.

Samoan proverb
Foster buddy systems

When teachers deliberately and positively draw on students' knowledge and value the diversity of personal experience, it helps to lift student achievement.

Source: Pasifika Education Community (NZ)  View transcript
Source: Pasifika Education Community (NZ)
http://pasifika.tki.org.nz/Media-gallery/Effective-teaching-for-Pasifika-students/The-Gifts-Students-Bring

Video hosted on Vimeo http://vimeo.com/113971764
Language buddies

Source: Enabling e-Learning


View full image (402 KB)

If you have more than one student who speaks a Pasifika language, buddy them up so that they can interpret for each other.
Grow leaders

Provide opportunities for students to talk about what they’re doing, so they feel valued and feel proud of themselves.

Source: Pasifika Education Community (NZ)  View transcript

Source:
Pasifika Education Community (NZ)
http://pasifika.tki.org.nz/Media-gallery/Effective-teaching-for-Pasifika-students/Students-as-Leaders

Video hosted on Vimeo http://vimeo.com/113971765
Foster student leadership

Of Samoan, Tongan, Fijian, Maori, and European descent, Arizona Leger advocates for sharing culture, embracing Aotearoa's multicultural youth, and letting young voices be heard.

Source: TedxYouth (NZ)  No captions or transcript
Source: TedxYouth (NZ)
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-yTB2bUcin9mmah36sXiYA

Video hosted on Youtube http://youtu.be/TJ9WjqkN69U
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Useful resources

Graduate profiles – a vision of future oriented learners
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